
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Frcucrrntloii at IJurncn.
ThA first point to be observed Is to keep

the leather soft and pliable; tbts can be Jono
only by kcoplng It woll charged with oil

and grouse: water is a destroyer of these,
bet mod ami saline moisture from tbo ani-

mal are evcrj more destructive. Mud, In
drying, absorbs tho f;rraer and owns the
pores p the lealhor, making a ready prey to

vratcr, f lille the salty characler of the
frOui the aulmal injures.lbe leather,

tlitcliingH und mounting!. It therefore
that to preserva a harness the sirups

should be washed and oiled whenever It lies

been moistened by sweat or toiled by mud.
To do Uiis'ciTcelilally, tho straps should bo

unbuckled and detached; then washed
with a Jittle water and hruwn soap, then
coated with a mixture of ncatsfoot oil and
l allowed to remain undisturbed until the
water fs dried out; then thoroughly rub
with a woolen rag; the rubbing is impor-

tant, as it, in addition to removing tho sur-

plus oil and grease, lends to close tho pores

and give a finish to the leather. In hanj;-in-

harness care should be (alien to-- allow
all straps Id hung their full length ) bridles;
)ads,gig saddles and collars should be hung
upon forms of the shape of each. Light Is

essential tu the care of lealherind when the
harness rloxct Is dark tho door should be left
open at least half the time during the day.
All closets should be ventilated, and when
pojsiblu they should bo well lighted. To
cloan (dated mountings use a chamois with
at little frij e oil or rotton stone, but they
should tier scoured as little as possible. Rub-bo- r

covered goods aro cleansed in tho same
way. Leather covered needs to bo well
brushed, and rubbed with a woolen rag.

If n harness is thoroughly cleansed twlco

ayearrand whetrunduly exposed treated as

no have recommended, the leather will re-

tain its softness and strength formally years.
JIai-ncs- s Journal.

' TJluvIiolcxonio VcIU.

Tlie'gfcst trouble with wefts fs that in the
course of years the ground around the house
and barn becomes so Impregnated with sew-

age and other contaminations as to affect
the water. In the first report of the Massa-

chusetts Board of Health, Dr. Derby says
"Asa rule, a well' receives drninago from a
aupcificial circular area whoso diameter is
from oiie to tbrco times the depth of tho
well, varvlng with the character of tho soil."
On this principls, no well thirty feet deep
ahould have a privy, pig-pe- barn yard, or
cess-po- within fifty feet of it in any direc-

tion, nor should any slops of Ihs house or
refuse of any kind be thrown upon the sur-

face of the ground within tho area of this
circle. ,IIow many farms are tiiero ,ou which
this prlnciplo is not violated ? It is not a
sufficient reply to say that the family have
drank'from such wells with impunity for a
scorco or more of years. It must bo remem-
bered that when' tho wells were first dug
Iho water was pure, but thegrouud has been
gradually impregnated with foul matter,
which, If it has not already pcroicuated to
the water, will finally reach and contami-
nate it. After a fatal case of typhoid fever
it will be too late to resort to a crystal
spring.

rAUM piOi'liS.
Tho Lite Stock Journal says: A mod-

erate quantity of cayenne pepper, mustard
or ginger can, with great benefit, bo added
to the food of fowls to incaease their vigor,
and to sllmulatecggpruduclion. Thisdiet,
although apparently artiUcial, is really nat-
ural; for wild birds cf thegalliuaceaii fami-
ly have access to-- very many highly.spiced
berries and buds article that give the
"game flavor" to their flesh.

Prof. J. F. YC. Johnston, says: "It is
ertain that common salt has In very many

cases been advantageous to the growing
crop." lie then quotes tho results of ex
periments in which wheat dressed with salt
gave an average of eight bushels more than
the same kind of soil produces without salt;
barley gave an increas of twouty-on- e bushels
au acre, and hay one ton increase to the
acre.

The scales which fly ofT from iron be-

ing wcrked at forges, iron trimmings,
or other ferruginous material, if work-

ed Into tho soil about fruit tiees,orthe more
minute particle spread thinly on tho lawn,
mixed with tho earth of flower beds or in
pots, add greatly to the productiveness of the

oil. For colored flowers, they heighten tho
bloom, and increase the brilliancy.

After the ground Is fairly closed up by
frost for the winter, It will be au excellent
time to paint tho house.baru and other laTm
buildings, and all the farm Impliments and
carriages that need it. Paint spread ot this
season or tho year, makes a durable cover-
ing, and there are no flies or other insects to
spoil its looks after being spread, as during
the hot days of summer.

i As a slight evidence of what Texas Is
doing In the way of raising fruit trees, it is
stated that a nurseryman in Washington
county bus twenty-seve- n men travel!ng,and
holds orders for 70,000 peach trees.

A sure method of draining lands is
given by the Sanitarian. It says i "Drink
whiskey and spend all your time at a vill
age saloon. This will surely drain you of
all your lands in a very short wh'le "

The rice crop of Louisiana this year is
estimated at 260,000 barrels. Last year's
crop amounted to 100,000 barrels.

The bee is said to be ft resident of any
climate of tho globe. It will prosper In
hollow trees in Canlda, where mercury will
freeze in the open air, as well as tho equat-
or. '

December is tho best month lu the year
for looking over accounts ond for paying or
collecting-balances- It is best to' pay debts
just as soon as possible alter they are coil'
traded,

Etf4wberry viu?s, unless (hey com
pletely coyer thegrouud with fulage,should
have a light covering fstraw or other mulch
after tho ground freezes, to protect them
from heaving out by frost.

Hen. John tt. Dixou.f Mahaska coun-

ty, Iowa, has this season jtalhi-re- and
housed, fur barreling and shipment 35,000

bushels of apples, iu addition to enough of
the smaller, poorer or injured to make 600

barrels of cider of 15 gallons each.

Mr A. 8. Crninpton cf Itulland,Vt.,has
raised during the past season, on six ueres

of Und, V20 bushm ufaars of sound orn,an
average of 1W bushel u the (tore. He

9 bushels of rye from a field

of two acres, in seventy day Irom time of
owing.

i -- . .... ,s . ;

Subscribe for the Garuox AovosaTX,

ealy'l a year, and a puiuiuin inthebar-g- a

a.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Lcnckel'i Jiloelc,

Bank St., Lehightoh, Pa.,

Dr. Charles T. Horn
PltOl'RinTOB,

Heepectrnlly annonnces to the people that he
has replenished his stock, and offers

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly fresh and Fure,

Also Horse and Cattle poirders.Fatent Medi-
cines, llrushes, Soaps, Combs, l'erlumorles,
Sponges, Uhamuls Skins. Wines and
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
Lamps and FIxtures.l)ycstuu"s,Oboice
Ulnars, Pipes and Tobacco, s,

Trasses, Nursing Ifottlct,
Violin Strings, and a loll line of
Wall Paper and Herders at the

Lowest Prices.
Prescriptions carefully compounded and

Erompt attention given to every branch of the

A continuance of the patronage heretofore
extern! ed to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

sept.13, 1880.-l-y. Dn. 0. T. 1101117.

ELY'S
For Catarrh,

Itav Fever. Cold
WnorViyGuvoilln tho Head.fco.,

.1ATAriRH cOLBf.'i'irvlln'ert with little

$ reKiibo nostrils;
m

draw
Into

it breaths
through tbo nose.
It will be absorb-
ed,6VJ8 cleansing and

,r MAS., healing the dis-
eased membrane.

For Deafness.

Occasionally apply n particle Into and back
of the car, rubbing In thoroughly,

r.i.vs cm:am ii.4i.ni
Is receiving the endorsement of the suHerer,
the druirKlst, and Physician. No or has an
article or so much merit been produced fur the
treatment ofmemliranal diseases as this nev-
er falling HALM, and Is unlvcrtally acknowl-
edged to Ijoall thatts claimed for It. The ap-
plication IS easy anil pleasant, causing no
pain. Is soothing, and Is fast superceding the
usa of powders, liquids and snuffs. Price (0
cents. On recolp: of 10 cents will mall a
package tree. Send for circular with full

ELY'S CREAM HALM CO., Owego( N. Y.
AT WHO! KSALK HV

New York McKesson & Bobbins, Hall fc
Itucltel, V. N Crltlendon, W. It. Scheme!-I- n

ft Co., D. M. S'lircr 8t Co.,Laellc,Mnrsb
Sitlardncr, Tarrant & Co., Fraier &Lce,
ahd others.

Philadelphia Smith, Kllno & Co , Johnston,
Ilollowuy & Co.

Scranton, Pa Matthews Bros.
At retail by A.J. Durllng,LehIghton.Pa.,

and all druggists. Oct..3,'t91y

Oreatchanco'to make money.
We need a person In eveiy
,lown to take subscription fur
the iiraec. cheapest ana U041

I Unsti ated family publicatiou In tho world.
Anvonecan become a successful agent. Hlx
elegant wortcs ot art piven free to subscriber.
Theprlco Is so low tint alruot everybody sub.
scrlocB. One agent reDorta taitlDu ISO bubscrl.
hers m a djr. a bidr agent reports making
futw clear profit In teu days. All who curaiM
in. Re money tust. You can devote all your
time to (ho buiues, or only vour snare time.
You need nut be away fiom homo over ulicht.
You ran do it as well us others. Full directions
and (elm free. Kleirim and expensive Outfit
free. XI vou wont prclitahie work Bend us yonr
address at once, it cobts nothing to try the
biiblnesfl. No one who engaves falls to raaxe
(rreat pay. AiMicss UfcOltdli BTINSON &
CO., rortlaud. Maine. June!6-l- v.

PORT GRAPE WINE
Used in tho principal Chntchcs for Comma-nlo-

purposes.

EXCELLENT FOU LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

1B ES je m9

W I w u
Spcor's Port Grape Win !

FOUR YEAR SOLD.
mbls Celebrated Knttve Wine la made from
X tho Juice of the Oporto Urupo.raleod In tblt

uouniry. us invauiaoio

Tonic and Strengthening Properties
are nnsn marked hv nnr nther Native Wine. be.
)npti)eiuijuice ot tlie Orape, produced un--
uir jure nneurs uwu iiersunai super ubiou. m
uurlly And RtTinlnroecs ttro guniautfed. Trie
yourijrest cuild may pat take of lfs renerous
qualities, nnii tho wean ret luva'ldmo ittond-antnfie- .

It In liarticnUrlr brnctlclal to the
typo nud Cfbil tnted.aud nutter) totbevailous

nuuirnifl inn nue-'i- me weaKer nex. jt m litevery respect a WINU TO Jlli UlsLIliU ON.

SPEEIl'S

!B0 J". ilicrry9
The I. J. SIIRrTlRV Is n Wine nf Rnnf.rlAF

Character uod partHkes nf the co:0en qui'Hlos
ot the crnpe fnmi which It is made. For Pun- -
ty, lllcDnen. Flavor and Medical Properties, it
win uu luuuuuucxcouca

SPEER'S

1
This II It ANDY fdands unrivaled in tlilt

I'oumry, beinxiar superior lor medicinal par-
P0SC8,

IT IB AFUltE dUUUatlCn from the grape
andcoctulun valuable medicinal piopertles.

It hn n ueMcnie flavor, similar to that of tho
CTDDC3 from which H la dletlil d, and Is in great
favor aro one fltaUcla-f- t fmnlllCH.

Beo that tfin signature of aLTEKD STEKIt,
ratBaic, st,J., is crver 1110 cors 01 eacn uoine.

SOIjO 15 Y 1HIUGGISTS,
and brA. J. Durliijjr. O. 'IV Hern, Lehlfh

Dec. 2T- -rl

FARMERS, LOOK to Yonr INTERESTS

AND PUROHASE

TliresMi Macliines ail Anrt

cultural I
The Best In the Market, at

J. L. GABEL'S.
Alio, on hand, and for Sate In Lots to Rait

fnrchassrs, WHEAT 1 Oil OASII,

10,000 feet Georgia Yellow
Pino Floorincr.

White Pine Boards and Floor
ing, Lath, &c.

at nis iiAnmvAHn store,

AprlU-mf- J Lkhighton, Pa.

To the WorVIo Class We are nowprrnar-i-
to iurul.li uu cusnes who coustaui emuior

meal at home. tn. whale ot tne lime or lor
their i.are uiumeut. llusint-s- uw licbtand
I'lofltrtfle rtitstusot t'liher rex esulr earn
lrui sj oejts to ti nar evsrtur. nod a pr'por.
tlunu sum bv Ccvotua their whole time to the
butlurs. Bors ond dills win ueailv a much
as in- u. Thst all wlu te this tnitice may bona
thcr Mddreia uud teit the busuievS ne niaselbt offe.' : To uci as are not well MU.ned,
we wit. iwmt one iioliar to pir for the trouble
of writing. Vull vartlcuurn aud outfit .tiee.
AdlrM. OEOHOE 8T1NK0N A CO.. 1'ort-

nd. SJaluo. July leyl.

MornKlnellabltrniedln loortodaya
No psv till CarcU. Dr. J. sitruui,JLslisuoa, 1'a. pr.l I

Drugs and Medicines,
WHITE STREET. WElRSl'oaT. VA.

Itcmoral and Cliango of Flriu

Messrs. Hapsllcr & Zorn
Bee leave t. annonnce to the eit'tens ot

anrroundinir neighborhood, tbat they
lately purchased tne stock anrt flzturca ot Dr.
C. W.Xcnti". Iimib Store, and havlnf replen.
ished and laritelv Increased the stock, bave re
movedjt Into the eiegsiitly.fllted.np room In
the Uric it liallitlDir. on While, street, formerly
occurred tr Mr. Fred Schmidt, whern they
ire tjnpared to accorarandste their friends and
the public generally with Fresh and I'uie

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

of all kinds, together with a toll line ot all anch
t'ANUY OOODS as am usniillr kept In well
supplied Drug stores, comprising
Chamois, Tortumery, Snaps, rjra.hca. Combs,

IA lintreya. Tmeses. Buoixirters,
llracrs. Hjrfnges, Nnr. Ing

Dottles, Djre Stuffs. Ac. io.
Pure WINKS and LtQUOIlS for Medicinal

purposes, and a Isrge stock of choice CI u Alls.

The eislness will be nnder the peinonal
chat jre and snperlntendence o( Dr. J, 0. Zkrx.
Wo lnetnd to t:ivo full eatlflfactioa to nnr pa.
trons In aualitv and price. Give us a call.

imrnri UArHiiEii 4 zititM.

We will Pay the Postage

AKDBEJITlOn

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOE

ONE DOLL AK

Or Six Months

For 50 ceiits !

' '
which is

Less than 2 cents per Week

FOR A LAttHE.
' f, .'

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!
ADDllESa,

Carbon Advocate,

Kiclilffliton, Fa,

SHOW THIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

M. IIEIKitUAIV & CO.,

BANK STB.EET, Lehighton, Pa
MIIXCRH and Dealers In

AllKmdof O RAIN BOUGHT and ROLUat
1UUUU11 UA1IK1ST 11 AT liS.

Wo would, also. leSDCctfnllrlnfnrm onrr.lti
sins that we are now (ally prepared to HUP

lies! of Coal
From tuy Mine desired at VtlT
LOWEST PRICES.

if. IIEILMAN & CO.
Jul)-25- .

OPIUM HABITcSieS the

and at less cost than by any other mcanlc No
Buffeting nr tnoonvemence. Treatment ship,
ped to any part of the U. s. or Cunndia. Full
narttculars tree. Address.' II. H. DIHrKU.
fAUV, Ilcrrien Spitncs, Mich. (Ertaullshed

FRESH- - ARRIVAL!
The underslo-ne- resneetfullv announrdi to

her lady friends In Lehlxhton and vicinity,
that she has just returned from the city with
an entire now and fashionable assortment of

Fall and Winter Millinery Goofts,

comprising all the latest novelties In
HATS, BONNETS,

litxaiiviintis,
HIUUONS,

I'llATIIERS.
FLOWERS,

NUTlONd, to., be.

TRIMMED HATS at from 60c UPWARDS.

FLUSH HATS AND PLUMES,
all colors, very cheap.

are Invited to call and Insntct eoods
and learn prices, which are lower than at any
other store In this section. Don't forget lay

iugk 11 uu now sau 01 tue very latest styles.
MRS. E. FATIl,

:d door below the M. E. Church,
Oet.2,'80 3m. DANK St., Ihlghton, Pa.

"F YOD AUE IN NEED OP

Roots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER
tux roruLAu

Morcliant Tailors,
Rank Strrct, Lehighton.

PRICES VERY oWFOB OA8II. Th
publlo patronage solicited. Jolyl-t- f

Outfit furnUhed free, with full in.trno$10 itioas for cnuductlns the most profitable
.... ... . ..I ITl.Ul PKH t ht nu nriB ..n n.Tbebjslue.s la ao eaar to learn.and our lusiruo.tlona aro bO slmnla anrt itlutii th.., ..un

make Brent I'rolli. Irom tlie very Halt. No oneun tall who 1 wllilof u work. Women aro as
ucosMfal as men. Iiova and eiris can earnlarro suma. Many nave mane oyer one haudreddo lars In a single wret. Nothing like It everknown belore. All ,wboeLtaKeareurpriudai

tbe esse nd rapidity with which the, are abletu make monev. l on r.jn aiiva in .i.i. ...i
nesndurlDK vour (pare time at great prodt

v" " iu,n, ny caiuiai in it. wetolte.il tbe risk. Those whoniwd iMdrtnouey
abonld wr te to as at oncn. All urnlKhed free.

being made fatter thanMONEYS De hi worr ror n.,
cun ex aex can

iDko f aa a weet In their own town, if ibey
re wltlmjK lo wmk. No lUk. &5 outfit frrn.

Anvone cm ron tti buiinns Capital not re.
uiiiint. ah w.iu rufiiKD iiruinrr one mil.Priicolar freA. AUdrcM. II. JIAM.ICIT

Can't be xndo by every arent twttr$999 muuiu m iud uuBiuuar wo lurnun,ilut tboo wlliliiir to wurk can ask!
ly earnadosen ilollars a dav rlalit in thelfnwn
tocMitie. Ut no roo n to esplalu brre. Do- -
ir.e pteauut) mm uoiurauie. wmmeo ana

n and airla do na wull aa men. We will lur.
uiah you a complex Oaifli fro. M wtU beareipfnu o( ataitiuit you. Particular frre.
WrlU aod aoe, 1'armrra and mecuauics. tbelr
on aad dahtfr. and oil elates lu need of

j w villi: woik at boiue. ahould wilts toua andIrani !( about tbe work at onto, Aildreat

Ot alt klnda. TU Kf Oils, dlith...PILES rsa of 111 OOU or mucus ant
an ai&tanea oitiiA iikfttituQuickiraud perfet tly cmed br simple and

HHluiiubMcui, fDrioignsiUU auarrea
h t. rxMKU.ii CO. t:Anntit.,W. V,

CARBON. ADVOCATE

PLAIK AND fAICCT

BOOKS JDBBSIimilBHDnSE

BAWKWAY, a short distance aba re
the Lehigh Taller RK Depot,

Xsdiightou, Pcnna.

We are bow rally prepared t exsoate every

4esrlptlOB of PItlNTINO, from

Yisttine ara to a Large Poster !

rOSTEUS, ,

HAMDUILLS,

SODOERS,

(JinCULARS,

SHIPl'INO TAOS,

OAItUS,

HILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

STATEMENTS, i

PltOUBAMMES,

PAMPHLETS,

&e., .c, In the Dost Meaner,

At Reasonable Prices!

We are prepared to do work at as low rates

as any onics In the country that deals

Honestly with their Patrons.

"
Cheap, prompt ant Reliable,

"

IS OUR MOTTO.

AT Order by Mall will bs promptly filled

at lewest rates, and satlifactlea caaranteed.

TUB

METALLIC BINDER !

7e have the exslaslve Klght fer

OARBON COUNTY,
i

' YOU

i

Reynold-Metalli- BookBMer,

The cheapest, best and

most substantial yet

introduced 'for

Binding

RECEIPT BOOKS,

CHECK BOOKS,

ORDER BOOKS, &c.

Oall and s.t then at U

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE,

BANKWAY,

Lehighton, Ta

TI1I8 1N THAT.
David Loncr.nnvmoster of Hubbonl. Bake- -

well A-- Co.. in ritlsbure.wal fobbed of 1800
on Fcnn avenue In that city, on Saturday,
A young man, alter tapping iioag on tne
shoulder to encage lilf attention, snatched
the package of money from under his coot
and ran away. Tbe robber escaped, after
firing several shots at his pursuers.

Itircntorvnml Patentee
Should send for tnstrncttons, terms, referen-
ces, Ao., to Ijl.on Urcthers, Solicitors orpat-cnts- ,

U'a.lilngton, V. t!., who furnish tho
samo without clmrge. Edson Hrothers Is a
well known and successful firm of lento ex
perience, narmg oeen cstanusnea in isoo.

Edward nickard, a journalist of Bt. Louis.
shot and fatally wounded his landlady, Mrs.
Lena WIlson,because she would not go to the
theatre with him, n few evenings ago. Mn.
Wilson died of her injuries on Saturday ,aud
Rickard, who was drunk when ho shot her,
will probably bo indicted lor murder.

K&Nn one should have horses tied up In tho
stable with tho opltootlc, when M.H.ltoberta'
Horse Powders can he hought of nnjrilrugglit
for Si cents, a uaranteed to cure.

John Livingston a minor, being drunk,
murderously assaulted Mrs. Margaret Stuart
and her child, in Excelsior,
Iowa, on Friday, inflicting fatal wounjs
with au axe. Livingston was arrested.

3-- Where are your crutches, unclot Hero
they aro showing John a bottle of M. J3.

Embrocation. You don't say that three
quarters of a bottle of Embrocation has reliev-
ed you of your rheumatism so you can walk
without your crutches? I do, nnd thank n
kind Providence for leading, inh.to read that
advertisement In tho Sfar last week.

Several tramps attempted toescapo from
the calabooso in Kowancc, Illinois, on Fri-
day nlgbf, and ouo of them was shot dead
by tho guard.

Dr. C A. Washington was lynched by a
mob at Otero, New Mexico, last Thursday
night. A hotel girl, whom ho had attended
in sickness, asserted before her death that
be had assaulted bcr after giving her chlo-
roform.

OA. For your fjold take
Mines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Iloarhound.
For your Uouirh talto
Sines' Tar, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore Throat tako
Sines' Tor, Wild Cherry and Hoarhound.
For Sore Xuns take
Ulnes' Tar, Wild Uherrj nnd Hoarhound.
Sold by druggists, "5 and 60 cents.

During a quarrel between Cornelius Buck-
ley and wife, in Brockton, Massachusetts,on
Saturday night, Mattliow Murphy, Buckley's
brother-in-la- attempted lo mako ncaco
and was struck In tho bead with an axe,and
perhaps fatally woundcil, by liucltley. All
wcro drunk at tho time.

Joseph Woods, a farmer, livinz ten miles
from Baltimore, was mortally woumleJ, by
heme struct: with un axa nnd then shot, hv
u negro named Gardner,on Thursday night.
Oardncr was arrested, and gives no motive
ror the assault except ll)at lie was "angry."

cm. "This world Is allaflcctlntrshcw."hut
It takes very lively work fur some of us to
keep hold of oar tickets of admission ; n Kreat
many aro put out at the exits "Pneumonia"
and "Consumption i" but the number of these
has been greatly reduct a since so many colds
and coughs havo been "nipped In tho bud" by
the timely use of Sine.' 'lur, Wild Cherry nnd
Hoarhound. Fur talo by allilrugglstr, v;5 and
50 cents.

Louis Aim on Menkcr.who pleaded culltv
to an indictment for the murder of his half
sister Alice by poison, was sentenced in
Ainntpeiiar, Vermont, on saiuruuy, to be
hanged on the second Friday of Kebiiary,
1883. The case of his mother, will be re
opened on exceptions.

03. It Is contrary to our custom to rocom
mend any kind of patent medicines, but alter
wo have seen the Kreat eHccts of Huberts'
Horse Powders upon the horse- - In this section,
that have been cured of tho epizootic, as well
as olhertllseases. wodcem Itourduty, asgocd
citlitns, to recommend it to owners of horBcs.

A passenger train on tho Cliicago,ltock Is-

land and Pacific Ilailroad was thrown fiom
the track, uearKdgetonJiiuctinn,Kansas,ou
Monday evening, by a broken rail, and the
baggage aud man Clinches fell down nn em-
bankment and wcro burned, W. K. Symr,
mail acent, was hurl.rd lo death, aud two

Uthcrs weie severely Injured.

5 A' little Klrlwas teaching her brother
the Lord's Prayer the other night, and nl.cn
she had" said, "Qlro us this day our dally
bread," he suddenly called out pray for tatfy,

pray for tally too: and she said you
forrct hat J nin irolngto Klva you somo of
Dines xnr, wuu uncrry aim ituarnounu lor
your cold, which Is a tfreut deal better than
tulfy.

The desperate remnant of Victoria's band
are reported to be committing tcrriblo atro-
cities, near Chihuahua, Mexico. It is said
that twenty tu thirty meu,wflineii and chil-
dren have been murdered nud mutilated by
tbo savages. A detachment of teu men, re-

turning with General Terasscs, after tbe
abandonment of Victoria's camp, was at-

tacked by thirty Indians, a.few days ago,
and only Terasscs and ouo man escaped.

NEW JKHSCV WINE.
This wine for sickness has long been in

popular lavor, but by no means intoxicating
in Its nature. We lefer to Spoor's Purl
Grape Wine, which has been introduced in-

to hospitals ond among tho first families in
New York, the principal drug stores in this
city, by Allied Bpeer, of Passaic, N. J., w ho
has devoted himself for many years to the
cultivation of tho Oporto Grojie, and tbe
study of fermentations, and producing an
article, tho medical propeities of which are
said by gentlemen of reputation lo be un-

surpassed. Mr. Spccr ferments his wlno by
a new proeess, perculiar (o himself, without
tho addition of sugar or spirits. We doubt
whether there is ft vineyard in the old or
new world that can yield a wine at allrom-parabl- e

to this In richness or delicacy of fla-

vor. All first class druggists keep it.
The above extract from the New York

Herald shows the appreciation in which
Speer's wine is held abroad. We have drank
the wine end can truthfully endorse what
tbo above extract says concerning lis good
qualities. Tho way in which it is matured
by Mr. Bpeer gives a finer flavor than any
wine we evor drank. (Zicsfon Traveler).
For sale by A. J. burling and C. T. Horn,
Druggists, Lehighton, Tu. w-- 4

Calvin C. Hamilton, assistant yard mas- -
I.....MI.O 1tincvlvnnii. tlulln..l n.M.I imrl
at Trenton, New jersey, committed suicide
on Saturday afternoon. The deed is attrlbu-e- d

to his failure to induce a woman with
whom lio boarded lo gel divorced for the
purpose oi marrying umi.

A euro nt Int.
Specifics without number for the euro of

Catarrh have been extensively advertised,
and doubtless there is some virtue in all.but
the evidence is that Ely'a
Cream Balm goes more directly than any
other to the sent of Die disease, and though
it Is a Mmparotlve!y new discovery, it lias
resulted in more curee within the range of
our observation than all the others put to-

gether. Wilkesborre, Pa., lm'on Leader,
Vc. 19, 187!).

Wn bavx bouj Elv's Cbkau Bai.u for
Catarrh for the post year j have never hud a
complaint but have received praises. It
gives satisfaction to every one using it. Kit.
Wolf A-- Co., Druggists, Wllkesbarre, Va.,
Jan. 28, 1880.

A ryclono passed over the country nesr
Carthage, Missouri, ou Saturday evening,
going from southwest to northwest. It was
accompanied by violent thunderand light-
ning. A number of dwellings and otber
buildings near Carthage, and at Sarcoxei
and Hound Prairie, were damaged and de-

molished, and three persons were fatally
injured.. The town of Marsbfield, nearly
destroyed last summer, was again visited,
and it is said nearly all the northern por-

tion of it was blown down.

Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
cures every kind of humor, from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple nr eruption,

Four to ix bottles cures or

One to five bottles euro the "worst kind of
pimplea on the face.

Two lo four bottles clear the system of
tails, carbuncles, and sores.

Four to six bottles cure the worst kind of
erysipelas.

Three to six bottles cure blotches amoDg
tbohnir.

Bix to ten bottles cure running at tbe ears.
Five to eight bottles euro corrupt or run-niu- c

ulcers.
tfght to twelve bottles cure tho worst

scrofula.
Sold by druggist!, and in half-aeze- sua

down lots at great discounts.

MiiiMiiii' mm ill
South Street, Lehighton, Pa.,

Comprising a full llne'of all the newest designs la

Iats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons, Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and In fact all kinds of Goods usually kept In n first-clas-s Millinery Store, which they are
iireparod to supply to their friends and tho ladles In generat at very Extraordinarily LOW

FOK CASH. Oall and bo convinced. No troublo to show goods.
Sopt 18, 1880-3m-. tins. I WE11R it S13TE11.

Brags and Medicines
The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in the Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llober's Block, near tho Post Office,

A. J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Where you will find a lull nnd complcto stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro "Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Proscriptions.

Established 18G7.1 A. J. DUELING.

a iiw mquoi Emm
IN LEHIGHTON,

Mo Eo li D ffl L S M 9
Formerly of AI.IifiNTOWN, respectfully Informs the Hotel Keepers and Oltlicns generally
thathohasopencdaNEWLilClTJORSrOllEInFawcett'B Building, nearly opposite tho
'Carbon House," on

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, Pa.,
Wllh a full stock or tho Choicest Brands or

Wises ra Uqpasa
COMPEIS1NO

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Bum,
Port, Sherry, Champagne, &c., &n.

to which ho fnvftes the attention of purchasers, l'stcu will bk Tim rear Lowkbt von
ItKADvOAsn. PATRONAGE INVITED.

May 1, 1880-l- y. H. E. BOHLEN.

s 4mf
CURE 1 BACK ACHE

And all diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder
and Urinary Organs by Wearing tho

Improve Excelsior Kley Pafl.

It Is a Marvel of Healing and Heller.

Simple, Sensible, Direct,
Painless, Powerful T

It OTIItES where all else mils. A ItEVEI,.
AT lONand HEVOLUTION In Medicine.
Absorption or direct application, as opposed
to unsiitfsfiiclory Internal medicines. Send
for our treatise on Kidney troubles, sent Iree.
Sold by Urugsl'ts, or tent by mall, ou receipt
of Price, 2. Address

or'nV.tn,5Tlie,Oiily"LiiiiEFa(lCo,
Genuine Kid- -
ncy Pail. Ask Williams' Block,
lor It and tako
no other. DETROIT, Mich

Mm

rou
Coaglia,

Colds,
llrouclillls,

llaraenrss,
TickllnEorDoueuor tlie

Tbront,
TUroul,

lu tbe Head,
Croup,

Induenza,

Cold la tbe Uotvela,
Aatlimatlo C'uusbe,

nd relief

cuby" ABSORPTION NT
Lung Diseases,
Throat Diseases,
Breathing

It llltl Into the f ystcm curative agents
mm neiiiiiiK iiieuicuii's.

It DKAW'S from the diseased parts tho
poisons mill iiuniu.

Thousands Testify to Its Virtues.

Yon can 18 Relieved anil Corel
Don't despair until vou have tried this Sen

slide, B.islly Applied and ItADIUALI.Y
ISFfclhOTUAIj Itr.MKDY.

Sold byitruKlsts.orsenlbymallon receipt
oi jticc, .uu, oy

SiuTliG "
0iil7"Lun Pad Co.,

our BOOK
"Thteo Mil- - Williams' Block,
lions Year'1
Stnt Iree, (oct.50) DHTHOIT, Mich,

VEGETABLE

A I'UHELY VnGETADLIS KEMUDY
fii AD3 UltBSAl DSC,

Is a uro cure for all the diseases for which It Is recommended,
and la i.Ivr.;-- s fKIlI'-JCCTL- SAI'K In tho hands

of eveu tho r.iost lncxpcrlciuxid persons.

Tt la n anre mill quick lulled)-- COUGHS, SORTS
TIIltOAT, CHILLS, olid similar troubles: nflanls lintmit
relief In tlie most malignant forms of and
Is tho butt known remedy for IthiimiatUiii and Kcurulula.
Tho Oldost, Dost, and Most VVIdoly Known

Family Modlclno In tho World.
It lias Iireis !:li sucli lvaiKlerful (uccrss In alt

parts of tho wuiia for CHAMPS, CIIOLllKA.IJIAItllllCE.,
UYSEXTEttY, a id all BOWEIi COMPLAINTS that It U
considered oil unfailing euro fur thco Ultcoses.

Hna stood tho tost of Forty Years' Constant
Uso In all Ccuntrloa nnd Cl'imatos.

II unECOMMlfr.'DUD hyriiyntclBin, Missionaries,
Mliilkicrs, Manager of Plantations, AVorU-bliop- s, und
Facturles, Nurc tu Iloipltnls In short by Kvcrybody,
Ki vrywheie, who has ever tlvcnlt a trial.

!T IS W T K CUTJaJ! I V A UAO A LINimENT.
ItihnnllKlwRyitKlU.ilfir I ain In tliellncU anil Side,

and br nj s.wcdy and pci rnanent relief It i nil cuica of Uruisca,
Cuts, Biirnimi, Oevi ro Sunn, Fcuhl., tic.

I."o family tan wfilylnWioiit If. It will annually
cnvoMonyt ,oi1'jc t in d Ht.r b N, and Its prire blinds It
wm utlor cf n't. It Is t'.td i 00c, and 61 per
tone an! can 1st f A fr e.l c ''.. .U.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.
Proprl-tor- 6.

Sore
Cold

AMiooptnff.Cousili,

ofCouauuiyllvca.

I m rim hALr. nr T nr. i"iiiii-,n- r

i

Troubles.

VES

ruuiu

a

for

DIl'IlTIIlilllA,

iisrrt

a

Do. DnOTOrNQ Is a regular
BraduaU of medicine, a scllltul
lurmacist. and a thorough
chemist. Hls,"vJ.&C."(CcUD,
aud Cold) Cordial Is not the re-
sult of mere chance, but of lonff
cclontlflo research In cheuiltry
and medlclrw, is Is plainly seen
by tho rapUlty of Its action acd
Its luioralkled enliiu-y- . The
expense In Its manufacture U at
least, Um44 as rreat H that cf
any other medicine upon the
market, and ytt It l sold at the
excefKUna-l- low price of fiOo.

r8ual4 UtttH (fur a
ahttrt Ume only) S3 ct.

i . , i. a r. if ai.i. ,'r.i r i n.
W.CIIAJIiriON mtOIVNINt!, SI. U., l'roprlnor, 1117 Arch Street. Philadelphia, Pa. I

A POSITIVE CURE
rou

COUGHS, COLDS, and
C0NS1TMPIIOK,

The Best of Tonics,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Restores tbe fypttiip,

Aids Digestion,
Strengthens tbe Eytten.
Esstorestlie Wesi nnl

Bebllltated,
Invigorates tie LIVEE,

aid at the same time
AOId on the
KIDNEYS AHD BOWELS

restoring them to healthy action, health and
etrcDcth follow from its nfte.

Tho WEAKandDEllCATEenirerlnKfrom LOSS
OFAPPEIITEJNVALIDSandpersonsrecoTerunt
from slcltncsa wilt nnd It the remedy they seedto strengthen them.

A trlalot It will provoolt wo claim. Ask year
drueKlstforDR. CROOK'SWINE OF TAR. 'rakeno other. 1'or sale by all drunrlsU at One Dol-
lar a bottle.

IT Id THE LEADING REMEDY TOIt

ALL THROAT AND LDSQ C3iirLAUT3.
B. IT- - BMITH it CO., Proprs.,
Successors to Oliver Crook & Co ,

Dayton, Ohio.
A bottle contains IS times as inuch as any M

ccut preparation. IT CURES.

DR. J. KRAMER'S GERMAN EYE
SALVE Is a poKlllvo cure for
weak and diseased eyes. SAFB
AND EEL1ABLE. Neverfslis
to care any case of aoro cyts,
ann no rciucuj is ru iinuiaui

ato In Ha effects. 1'rlcoSS cents n box. Bhontd
your drugRlst not have It, on receipt of 55 cents
(or postui;ii etainp:) we will send you a box free
of expense.

S. N. SMITH & CO., Prop.,
Dnjtou, O.

VTTTT

SCOTTISH

ltf THISTLE

PATENTED D.1C. Kth, 1ST?.

Tli Ktertric t.lM renn fisit Ht
1 cNim tiMt tlie S.oUiii Tkiitlt Mhhtl t

i i one, owing- totheprcat amouut
of mnennr; they Juvc iTiuud, an J lUe vtirs
t'uy litvic ftlrct-'- J. 1 fci.Mcicd triyr.i Allim ftur
fiftern Tntrt in Sjatl uiJ rail America nnd 1 tun
now cnmpUtely cure'.!. I have been itmljlnj? ttu
iuhalitii; pro;c's lot eaif, nnd ns n isuU 1 now
give the worU l!io Mn'tml Ft.wej Ibo most
ciTectlv:, and hy far tlie moil cfHUcnicnt pief n

ever odk'reU to nubHc, fur Atthma nnd
Hay I'rer, alsj Sors Tlu-oat- , Hrnrscness (rcira
Cou?h, Catarrh, Hroicl)Itii, Ktiirulria iu.il Vrtph
thtria. Cure Sore Throat lhcc I'umcrf
and ou will litar no mora c' T'lpMheria. Trrcy
are InvAluabie fur pnhtlc fpnihcrs nnd blrgcrt.

Th?y arep.it up ia fancy Loxlb, cr.d ean bo
carried in the pocket, nnd used at convenience.
If you cannot gt them from rur Doctor, cr
Dnilst, sjivJ direit In the insiniifaitnrcr, who
will tend them tu nil parts of thu world, posUc
free.

A child can tise thee Fnmers. n they de nthave lo U smoked. Vv, On Dollar ftr Mot,
MOUKISON A: SIMPSON,

I'rop'rn tttid Manufacturers,
IIeixaihe, 0

ForRalobv A. J, DUHLINQ, DUUaOIST.
clilKliton, l'a. acjit,

OSWEGO

IHGSFDRqJ

U9VTLUU
CORN

STARCH
PUMSILVEP.

GLOSS

STARCH
w aa-- I

For the Laundry, Is the lest nnd moctecnnomJc&l la
the world. Is perfectly pure, frco from Acids and
other foreign sultAnos tlmt Injure Linen. Is
iron ire r than any other, requiring: tmtrh Iras quan-

tity In uIng, Is uniform, atinn nnd finlshrswork
alwayi tho aama. KhiRsriml's PulverirI Corft
Starch for I'ud'tlnirs.Itlftiir-Isnc- . (Sice. Ao. Is puro
and dolicata Preferable to Iterimtda Arrowroot.

T. KIKGSFORD 1 SOK, Oswego, Kew York.

The I.eadiko Scibntibts or to-da- ngree
that most diseases are caused by disordered
Kidneys or Uver. If. tlierefore. Hie Kidneys
and I.lrer are kept In perlrct order, licrlect
lieiiltli will be the result. This truth lias on-

ly been known a short time, and for years
people sutlered Kreat aitony without, bclnjr
able In nnd relief. Thedlseoveryof Warner's
Hare Kidney and LlverUure marks a new era
tn tbo treatmeut or these troubles. Made
from a simple tropical leaf of rare value. It
contains Jull the elements neeessary to nour.
ieli and Invigorate both of these Kreat organs,
and salely restore and keep tbeia in order. It
Is a I'OSITIVK Uekktiv ror all the diseases
that cause pains In Ilia loner parts of the
body for Torpid I.lver, Headaches, Jaundice.
Dliilness, Uravel. Fever, Ague, Malarial
Fever, and all dllficuliles ot the KUnojl,
Liver and Urinary Oriraus.

It Is an excellent and safe remedy for fe-

males during I'rcunancy, It will control
Menstruation and Is Intuluable for I.eucorr-bee- n

or Kalllntr of the Womb.
Asa lllood 1'urlHer It Is unequalled, for It

cures the organs that mate tho blood.

HEAD Till: IlECORD.
It saved my lire. K. B. lately, Stlma, Ala.
It Is the remedy that will eure l ho many

dUeases peculiar to women. Mathtrt ' Mag.
It lias iased severe tests and won endorse,

ir.ents lrm some of the highest medical tal-
ent In the country. .V. Y. World.

No remedy heretofore dieeovered ean be held
fur ouo moment In eouiprKon wllh It. Dr.
C. A. lltrsty, V.D., It'afBytM, D. C.

.Tills Itemedy.wbloh has done stub wonders.
Is put up In tbe LAIiOKtiThUZrJl) lluTTI.r,
of a&r medicine upon lite uarkM. and Is sold
by DrWittaU and all dmlats at pr bot-
tle. Fur phsbetes, esquire tor W A UN Klt'rt
SAFB IllAIIElEs lit'JIt: H lis POSI-
TIVE llemedy. II. II. W AIINKH tiu,sp.t. llocbtiter, N. .


